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New-Hampshire District.

BE IT REMEMBERED, that on this twenty-fifth day of Decentber, in the thirty-seventh

year of the Independence of the United States of America, Charles Norris and Company of
Exeter, in said District, have deposited in this office the title of a Book, whereof they claim the
right as Proprietors, in the following words, to -wit .•

“Tlie Village Harmony, or Youth’s Assistant to Sacred Musick. Consisting of Psalm
“ Tunes and Occasional Pieces, selected from the works of the most eminent composers. To
“ which is prefixed a Concise Introduction to Psalmody. The eleventh Edition, corrected and
“ enlarged.’’

In conformity to the Act of the Congress of the United States, entitled, “ An Act for the
encouragement of Learning, by securing copies of Maps, Charts, and other Books, to the Authors
and Proprietors therein mentioned ; and an Act for the encouragement of Learning, by securing

copies of Maps, Charts, and other Books, to the Authors and Proprietors therein mentioned,
, ,

and extending the benefit thereof to the arts of designing, engraving, and etching historical and
*ther prints.

R. CUTTS SHANNON, Clerk.
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Attest, K. CUTTS SHANNON, Clerk.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE present edition of the VILLAGE HARMONY is offered to the publick, in full confidence, that refined

and judicious lovers of psalmody will find it essentially improved. Many of the light and frivolous pieces of former

editions have been expunged, to make way for such as are rtore solemn and interesting, and better adapted to the

sanctuar}^ of the Most High. It is scarcely necessaiy- to mention, that almost the entire contents of this work have
been selected from the best writers, ancient and modem—writers whose simplicity, correctness, delicacy and ele-

gance, claim the approbation of all, who are respectably informed as to the nature and uses of sacred musick.

While the proprietors have spared no personal exertions, they have solicited and obtained the advice and assist-

ance of many gentlemen of skill and accui'acy in the art and science of musick. To those gentlemen the proprietors

are happy to embrace this opportunity of acknowledging their obligations ; and of presenting to them their sincere

thanks for the lively interest they have taken in the reputation and success of this work.

If competent judges should think there is need of still further amendment, we doubt not they will admit the
present to be nearly as great an improvement upon former editions, as could be eftected u ith due regard to the

progressive improvement of the publick taste. With respect to the typography, it may be ti'uely said, no pains have
been spared to render it neat and correct ; if however, within the compass of so large a work, several inaccuracies
should be discovered, we trust they will find an apology in candid and judicious minds.

With sentiments of gratitude for the ample patronage hitherto afforded, the proprietors dismiss this advertise-

ment with their sincere hopes, not only that such patronage may be continued to their well -intended efforts
; but

that this work may prove happily instrumental in exciting and gratifying a refined relish of classical psalmody, and
in warming and purifying the devotions of such as engage in the worship and praise of the Divine Being.

Exeterf Jamary 1813.



A Dictionavj of Musical Terms

ADAGIO, (or Ado.) slow,

AJfettuoso, or Con Ag'etto, tenderly.
Allegretto, a little brisk.

Allegro, (or Alio.) brisk.

Allegro ma non troppo, brisk, but not too fast.

Alto, or Altus, the Contra Tenor.
Andante, distinct, exact.

Andaniino, very exact and slow.
Amoroso, see Affettuoso.

Anthem, a portion of Scripture set to Musick.
Bis. signifies a repeat.
Canon, a regular and exact fugue, in either the

unison, fifth, or eighth. In these pieces one
singer begins alone, and when he comes either

to the end of his part, or to a repeat, if written
on one stave, a second begins, then a third in

like manner, and so of tlie rest.

Cadences are closes in musick, similar, in effect
* to stops in reading.

Canto, or Ca7iius, tlie Treble.
Capclla, a chapel or church, as, Alla Capella, in

ciiiirch style.

Chorus, full, all the voices.

Cantabile, in a graceful and melodious style ; an
e.Ktreme cadence made by the principal per-
former while the rest stop.

Con, as Co7i Spir>to, with spirit.

Crescendo, (or Cres ) to swell the sound.
Con LamenlOj in a ruelancholy style.

E, and, as Moderato e Mcestoso, moderate and
majestick.

Da Capo, (or D. C.) to repeat and conclude with
the fii-st part.

Decani and Cantorii, the two sides of a choir.

Diminuendo, to diminish the sound.
Dolce, sweet and soft.

Duo, Duetto, for two voices or instruments.
Del Signo, (or D. S.) from the sign.

Fagotto, the Bassoon part. x
Fine, the end of a piece or book. *

Forte, (or For.) loud.

Fortissimo, (or F. F.) very loud.

Fuga, or Fugue, a piece in which one or more
parts lead, and the others follow in regular in-

tervals.

Grasioso, gracefully, with taste.

Grave, the slowest time,

Larghettos pretty slow.
Largo, Lenteme.nte or Lento, very slow.
Ligature, a slur.

Mastoso, slow, firm, and bold.
Moderato, moderately.
Mottetto, a kind of Latin Anthem.
Meszo, moderately, rather, as Messo Forte, mod-

erately loud, Meszo Piano, rather soft,

Orgetno, the Organ oart.

Piano, (or Pia.) soft.

Pianissimo, (or P. P.) very soft.

1 Piu, prefixed to another word, increases its force.

Poco, the contrary of Piu.
Presto, quick.

Prestissimo, very quick.

Primo, the first pait.

Pianissimo, (Pianis, or P. P.) very soft.

Pomposo, in a grand or pompous .style.

Recitative, kind of musical recitation between
speaking and singing.

Ritomello, see Symphony.
Secondo, the second part.

Semi Chorus, half the voices.

Sicilliano, a stow, graceful movement in Com*
pound Time.

Solo, for a single voice or instrument.

Soprano, the Treble.

Spiritoso, or Con Spirito, w ith spirit.

Stoccato, very distinct and pointed.

Sntfo Foce, middling strength of voice.

Symphony, a passage for instruments.

Tempo, time ; as, A Tempo, or Tempo Giusto,

in true time, &c.
Trio, a piece in three parts.

Tempo di Marcia.
Taito, when ail join after a solo.

> Thorough Bass, the instrumental Bass, with fig-

ures for the Organ.
Verse, one voice to a part.

Vivace, with life and spirit.

Volti Subito, turn over quick-.



INTRODUCTION TO THE GROUNDS OF MUSICK.

MUSICK combines afr, harmony^ and measure. Melody is a series of simple sounds. Air is the spirit and style of

melody. Harmony is the consonance of two or more sounds, either natural or artificial. Matural harmony is produced by the common
chord. Artificial harmony is a mixture of concords and discords, bearing relation to the common chord.

THE DIATONIC OR NATURAL SCALE OF MUSICK.
The notes of the diatonic or natural scale of musick are seven, whose distances or degrees are measured by tones and semi or half

tones. The seven first letters of the alphabet are applied to the notes, in the following order—A, B, C, D, E, F, G ;
when there is oc-

casion for an eightli letter, the first is repeated. These letters comprehend a system of degrees, called an octave, from which proceeds

the variety of harmony.
THE GAMUT OR SCALE OF MUSICK.

For Bass. For Tenor, Counter &• Treble. For Counter.

B
.

I

[Space above G O Sol

A— ' —-— Fifth Line F—O—Faw
G O Sol

1

Fourth Space E O Law
-F—G—Faw

1

Fouitl) Line——— D—O—Sol

E O Law Third Space C O Faw

Space above
Fiftli Line
Fourth Space
Fourth Line
Third Space
Third Line

m-

Second Space
Second Line

—

First Space
Frst Line-

—D—O—Sol-

C O Faw
B—O— \Ii-

A O Law
-G—O—Sol-

Space below F

Third Line-
Second Space-J^
Second Line nfc
First Space -^2
First Line E-
Space bel. D

B—O—Mi-
A O Law

_G—O- Sol-

F

Space above
Fifth liine

Fourth Space
Fourth Line

—

Thud Space
Third Line
Second Space
Second Line

—

First Space
First Line F
Space bel. E

1
D

C—O—Faw
B O Mi

A
G—O—Sol-

F O Faw
E—O—Law
O Sol

—A—O—Law-
G O Sol

The Baas CH/h placed on the fourth line,

and called the F Clif, and is used only in Bass.

The Tenor b* Treble Clif is placed on the

second line, and]called the G Clif, and is used

in Tenor and Treble, and in Counter.

Musical Characters Explained.
Examples.

I
The Counter ClifIS placed on the Third line,

and called the C Clif, and is used in Counter

Examples.

NStaffxs five lines with their spaces, where-
on notes and other characters are written.

iiiiiii
m



INTRODUCTION.

Ledger Lines are used when notes ascend

or descend beyond the compass of the staff. liiiil

A Brace shows how many parts are sung to-

gether.

A Sharji set before a

semitone.

note raises it one

A Llat set before

semitone.

a note sinks it one :

A Slur shows what notes are sung to one
^

syllable : out when the notes are tied at the ^
bottom, the slur is unnecessary.

Either a Sitarji or Flat set at the beginning of a tune have influ-

ence through it, unless contradicted by a natural.

A'afural restores a note, made flat or

sharp to its primitive sound.

Observe, that Sharps, Flats, and Naturals affect the sound ofno let-

ters but those on which they are set.

A liefieat shows what part ot a tune is to ; •

—

~~ ~p

1)3 sung over again. -r y 4

Figures 1, 2, signify that the note under ^ ^ _
figure I is to be sung before repeating, and —

1 I

f

the note under figure 2 at repeating ; if tied, —L—JJ
both are to b<* sung. —f-— - — —

Staccato Afarks should be performed dis- }_ 2. L

i tinctly ; when dots arc introduced, they must m

I

be sung soft and distinct. p ^

^

A Point of Addition adds to a note one half

its original length. When set after a Semi- -P-P—
breve it makesitequal to three Minims; when '-t-f—4-^1
set after a Minim, it makes it equal to three Crotchets, &c

A Hold signifies that the notes, over which ^
they are set, may be continued at the pleas- P—

—

P
ure of the performer.

A Figure 3, placed over or unde>* any three

notes, reduces them to the time of two of the

same kind.

Choosing Afotes are placed in a direct line,

one above another, either of which, or both

may be sung.

A I.egaturc or Tye, comprehends two or

more notes upon the same line, or space tied

with a slur, which must be sung with one

name and as one sound.

A Single Ba’r divides the time according
to the measure note.



A Measure Ab/e Is that which fills a bar.

r

jffi/iogg^iatures, or Leaning J^rotes, are

sung according to the value of the note,

which follows.

A Double Bar shows the end of a strain.

A Close shows the end of a tune.

OF NOTES.
SIX Notes are used in vocal musick, which are of different forms

and lengths, viz,

1st. The Semibreve ® which contains 2 Minims.

2d. The Minim.

^ ^
which contains 2 Crotchets;

3d. The Crotchet .

. ^
which contains 2 Quavers.

4th. The Quaver F which contains 2 Semiquavers.

INTRODUCTION. 5

5th. The Semiquaver . : .

. ^
which contains2Demisemiquavers.

6th. The Demisemiquaver.. fe which is the shortest note used

OF RESTS.

RESTS require the same time as the notes they represent.

A Minim Rest equal in time to a Minim.

A Crotchet Rest "";P“ equal in time to a Crotchet.

A Quaver Rest equal in time to a Quaver.

A Semiquaver Rest is equal in time to a Semiquaver.

A Demisemiquaver Rest . — is equal in time to a Demisem'

ITZZ iquaver.



0 INTRODUCTION.
SCALE SHOWIJVG THE PROPOBTIOH OF HOPES.

1 Semibreve ; ; . . .
—©— contains

OF TIME.

or 4

or 8

or 16

or 32

Minims,

ZWZtZ-SitZWgZ^

Crotchets,

Quavers,

r- . Semiquavers,

Demi-
semi-

y^uavei’s

The above scale ought to be well understood, otherwise the

Learner will continually be at loss.

THERE are tlirec divisions of Time, viz : Common, Triple, and
Compound.

COMMON TIME is measured by even numbers, as 2, 4, &c.
and has four Marks.

The First Mark has a Semibreve for its measure note, and is

peformed in four seconds
;
accented on the first and third part

of the bar, and thus beaten ;

1st. Let the ends of the fingers fall,

2d. Let the heel of the hand fall,

3d. Raise the heel of the hand,

4tli. Raise the ends of the fingers, which completes the bar.

Examfile.

dduu
1234

dd
12

uu
34

u u
3 4

The Second Mark ^ Semibreve for ite measure note, and
is peformed one 4thu faster ; accented and'weaten as in the first.

Example.

dduu
1234

dd
12

uu
34

d d u
1 2 3



INTRODUCTION. 7

The Third Mark a or has a Semibreve for its measure note,

and is performed in - two seconds
; accented on the first

part of the bar, and is beaten thus
;

1st. Let the ends of the fingers fall,

2d. Raise the ends of the fingers, which completes the bar.

F.xamjile.

du
12

The Fourth Mark^ has a Minim for its measure note, and is

performed one 4th 3 faster than the third ; also accented and
beaten as in the preceding Mark.

Fxamfile.

du
12

XoTE. The First Mark has 4 beats in a bar.

The SccmA Mark has 4 beats in a bar.

The Th|HMark has 2 beats in a bar.

The Fou^n Mark has 2 beats in a bar.

TRIPLE TIME is measured by odd numbers, as 3, &c. and has
three Marks, which are all beaten in the same manner, thus,

1st. Let the ends of the fingers fall,

2d. Let the heel of the hand fall,

3d. Raise the ends of the fingers, which completes the bar.

B

The First Mark ^ called three to imo,has a pointed Semibreve for

its measure note. S Three Minims fill a bar, or six Crotchets, &c.
accented on the first, and faintly on the third parts of the bar ;

each
minim to be sounded in a second of time.

Example.

a=i=iSigg=gS3
ddu
125

d d u12 3

The Second Mark3 called threefromfour, has a pointed Minim
for its measure note. Three Crotchets, or six Quavers fill a bar,

accented as in the first Mark, and performed one 4th faster.

- Example,

d^u.” ddu ^ ^ ^
123 1 2 3 1 2 3

The Third. Mark3 called threefrom eight, has a pointed Crotchet
for its measure note.ii Three Quavers, or six Semiquavers fill a bar ;

accented as in the first Mark, and performed about one quarter
faster than the second.

Example.

ddu
123

ddu12 3



8 INTRODUCTION.
COMPOUND TIME has two Marks.

The First Mark S called six tofour, has either two pointed Min-
ims, two Minims 3 and two Crotchets, or six Crotchets in a bar ;

three sung with the hand down, and three with it up in the time of

two seconds, accented on the first and third part.

FxamfUe.

The Second Mark S called six from eight, has either two point-

ed Crotchets, two SI Crotchets and two Quavers, or six Quavers
in a bar

;
two beats, one down and one up, and performed one 4th

faster. Accented as before.

Fxamfile.

12 1 2 1 2

|dr°The figures refer to the number of beats in a bar; the let-

ters d and u, for down and up beats.

Note. Sacred Musick, under the two preceding Marks should

never be sung in a I'apid manner, for that desti'oys all solemnity,

and is absolutely inconsistent with that kind of movement required

when set to sacred subjects. The mathematical difterence between
the foregoing Marks of Time, is here omitted. The performing
of Musick slower or faster, in the different M^rks, is left to direc-

r-ive terms, in general use, and to the judgment of the performer.

OF THE MODES, OR KEYSi

THERE are biit two Modes or Keys, the Major, or Sharp Key,
and the Minor, or’Flat Key.
The learner may distinguish the Modes by the last note in the

Bass, which note, if it be Faw, is the Major mode, and if it be Law,
it is the Minor.
The principles of the twoModesmustbe explained by an Instructor.

OF HAMIHG THE NOTES.
WHEN a tune has neither sharps nor flats at the beginning, mi is

in B.
If there be 1 Sharp, Mi is in F sharp. If there be 1 Flat, Mi is in E.

2 Sharps, Mi is in C sharp.

. 3 Sharps, Mi is inG sharp.

. 4 Sharps, Mi is in D sharp.

2 Flats, Mi is in A.
3 Flats, Mi is in D.
4 Flats, Mi is in G.

Above Mi are faw, sol, law, faw, sol, law, and then comes Mi.
Below Mi are law, sol, faw, law, sol, faw, and then comes Mi.
Between Mi and Faw—and Law and Faw, there is but a semitonq;

between the rest are whole tones.

ICPTHE learner oughttocommitthe mostoffl|«rcceding rule! to

memory, before he attempts to call the notes
;
^^Hdect of this is one

of the principal causes of the inaccurate performance, which at pre-

sent exists in many choirs of singers. Many persons, having a good
musical ear, are very apt to trust to that, rather than confine them-
selves to rules, and afterwards blame their Instructors for their own
negligence. Instructors ought to insist that their pupils piiy a par-

ticular attention to the principles, and in no case to suffer them to

neglect them.

i



INTRODUCTION.
When the learner has acquired a ready acquaintance with the

rules, he ought to attend to the Lessons for Tuning the Voice, on
which depends his future progress, and he ought not to attempt a

tune, till he can sound the several intervals in the octave readily.

Many schools have begun upon tunes, when they could scarcely

have given a letter upon the scale, which is another cause that there
are so many half singers. The learner may be sure that the more
thoroughly he understands the principles, when he ought to attend

to them, the more swift will be his progress afterward.

Schools th n ought to be solicitous that their instructors be well
qualified, for how can they instruct others, when they are ignorant
themselves ? Learners, in that case, are led to suppose that they
have improved, when they really have not, and consequently their

time and money are both spent to no manner of purpose.

9
terms. A good tune, performed without any variation, will be dull

and insiped. In a company of singers it would have a good elfect

for some of the performers, on each part, to be silent, w hen passa-

ges marked Soft occur ;
the additional strength of their voices in

the Lowrf, w hich generally succeeds the w ould mark the contrast

more strongly, and give peculiar force and energy to the perform-

ance.—A becoming manner of conduct in a collection of shigers, w ill

greatly increase the agreeable sensations, which naturally arise

from good performances.

The graces and ornaments of musick, such as Holds, Trills, Aji-

fioggiatures. Transitions, IS'c. must be acquired by great practice and
attention ; the learner had better omit them till his knowledge and
judgment dictate when and where to apply them.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.
WHEN a tune is w'ell learnt by note, it may be sung in words.

Pronounce every word as distinctly as possible. Singers generally
fail in this point, by which means half the beauty of the musick is

lost, the words not being understood.
In assigning voices to the several parts, the Teacher must be the

judge. For it^^^ice, which is suitable only for Bass, be put upon
the Tenor, itl|pi hang as a weight upon that part, and have a
tendency contiftually to lower the pitch.

Never sing through the Nose, for that will.spoil the voice, make
the musick disagreeable, and haveadisgustihg cflecl upon the hearer. i

High notes should generally be sung softer than the low'. The
|

subject ought however to regulate tke strength of voice. The tone I

of the Bass should be full and majestic; of the Tenor, bold and 1

manly
; of the Counter, soft yet firm ;

of the Treble, smooth and i

delicate. Suitable attention should always be paid to the Directive I

IC/^PASSAGES, where Syncopation takes place, are better ex-
plained by the Instructor, than by words

;
for this reason, an ex-

planation is here omitted.

LESSONS FOR TUNING THE VOICE.

WHEN learning the following lessons for tuning the voice, be
careful to give every note its proper sound, and pay particular atten-

tion to the situation of the semitones. Let the motion of the hand,

in keeping the time, be even and exact ; always remembering that

the hand must fall at the beginning of a bar, and rise at the close.

The more time you allow for the practice of the lessons, the ea-

sier you will learn a tune afterward. Should you i

ly, you cannot read musick here&fter with any firm

ty of tone.



LESSONS i OR TUNING THE VOICE.

FIRST LESSON, in the Major Octave. SECOND LESSON, in the Minor*Octave,

dudududn dudndudu dududud u dudud u d ii

THIRD LESSON. 5ths, rising& falling.





LESSON, Tin harmony OF TWO PARTS.
Tenor or Common time, first mark—a semibreve the Measure note.

Treble. 12 *'3 1234 12 34 123 4 12 34 1234 1 234 1 *234 12*34

'Bass. 12 3 4 1 2 3 4 12 3 4 1 2 3 4 12 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 ”l 2 ^3 4 1234

Tlie figures refer lo the several beats in the first niark of Common Time.

Treble.

THE SAME LESSON, IN EOUR PARTS.

Counter.
^ "

, i- i.

Tenor. Behold the morning sun, Begins his glorious way, His beams thro’ all the nations run. And life and light convey

Bass.

as much time to the several rests, as to the notes, they represent ; and be careful that you make but one sound of tho

us, sounding them smoothly without jerking the voice.

L -L-



THE

VILLAGE HAKMONY

Groton. I

Ai a. Remember, f o <!, our mortal state,. How frail our life, how short the date, Wher*’ is the man that draws his-breatb. Safe fr ra disease, secure from death ?

YOUTH’S ASSISTANT TO SACRED MUSICK.



14 Mear. C. M. A. Williams’ Coll.

_iifc — —
^

pE|E£iEg|

Air. O ’Twas a joyful sound to hear, Our tribes devoutly say, Up Iscral to thy temple haste. And keep the festal day.

Little Marlborough. S. M.* A. Williams’ Coll.

Air. Welcome, sweet day of rest, That saw the Lord arise
; Welcome to this reviving breast. And these rcjoic - ing eyes.

L



Psalm 34th. C. M. /. Stephenson. 15

The praises of my Ciod shall

Air Through all the changing scenes of life. In trouble and in joy The praises of my

1 he praises of my God shall still. The

The praises ot my God shall still, The

still, The praises of my God shal^~ull^^M^*^aitr My heart. and tongue employ. My heart and toi^ue empl^^

God, The praises of my God shall still, My ^art ------ and tongue employ, 31y heart and tongue employ.

pr.-. ?s.-'K 01 n;y

-P-

God shall still, My^e^t- ' * ^^id tongue employ. My heart and tongue employ.^



16 Elgin. C. M.



Shoel. L. M. Hhoel. 17



18 Watchman. S. M. LeacJu

Air. Ah, when shall I awake From sin’s soft soothing pow’r. The slumher from my spirit shake, And rise to fall no more.

Limerick. L. M.



Limerick continued. 19

biiluwi roll, To over- - whelm his righteous soul ! To o- - - ver- - whelm his righteous soul

!

/—

\

Lisbon. S. M. D. Read,

-- -+-F-F-F- 111!
Welcome, to this reviving breast, And these rejoicing eyes.

Ai • Welcome, sweet day of rest. That saw the Lord arise : ne, to this reviving breast, And these re - joic- - ing eyes.

igptflillilil
• ing eves.

Welcome^ to this revivins breast, AudU»csc rtjoicing^yts, ic- - - • ing Tyis,



20 Chelmsford. C. M.

Long have I sat beneath the sound Of thy salvation, Lord ; But still how weak my hath is found, And knowledge of thy word.

Haddam. S. M.
Adagio.



Exeter. L. P. M. 21



22 Archdale. C. M.

The grace appear'd so great. The world l>eheld the glorious change. And did thy hand confess. My tongue broke out in



Archclale continued. 2S

unknown strains. And sung sur- - pris - ing grace, My tongue b roke out in unknown strains, And sung sur- - pris - ing grace.

I. Sfiiith.

the tombs, a doleful sound; Mine ears attend the crv—Ye liviner men, come, view the ground Where you must shortly lie.



Windham. L. M.

Air. Broad is the road that leads to death, And thousands walk together there, But wisdom shows a narrow path. With here and there a traveller.



ij!!!

iiiji

Hill

mil

m

TT. \r. Cr'}

Air. Give thanks to God most high, The uni- - - ver - sal Lord, The sovereign King of kings ; And be his name ador’d.



Old Hundred. L. M J\L Luther.26

York. C. M. J. Milton.





28 Psalm 97th. L. M. Tuckey,









32 Eagle Street. H. M. I. Smith,





34 Dorset. C. M JDr. Burney,

Hear, gracious God, my humble moan ;
To theeT breathe my sighs ! When will thetediousnight begone? And when the dawn arise ?

My God ! O could I make the claim, My Father and my friend 1 And call thee mine, by ev’ry name On which thy saints depend.



Jesus, our great high priest, Offer’d his blood and dy’d
;
My guilty conscience seeks No sacri- fice beside,

I
His pow’rful blood Did once atone, And now it pleads Before the throne, Ilis pow’rful blood Did once atone, And now it pleads Before, See,

Weymouth. H. M.
Pia.

B. Harrison.
For.

35



36 T. Williafns* Cull.Armley. L, M.



Blood has a voice to pierce the skies
;

Revenge ! the blood of Abel cries, Revenge ! the blood of Abel cries

But the dear stream, when Christ was slain. Spoke peace as loud from every vein. Spoke peace as loud from every vein.

Newcourt.
Pia.

L. M. H, E. 37
For.



5



Bristol. C. M. Z)r. Madan. 39
Pia. For.

angel of the Lord came down, And gloiy shone around, And glory shone a- - - round.



40 Bicester. L. M. JB, Milgrove.
Moderato

Jesus, my all, to heav’n is gone. He whom I fix my hopes upon, His track I see, and I’ll pursue The

Pia,

narrow

pursue 1 lie

DOXOLOCr.

Praise, praise him, Praise him, Praise, praise him, praise him all,

view. Praise God from whom all bless'mgs flow. Praise, praise him, praise him. Praise, praise him, praise him. Praise him all, all,

Prjuse, praise him, praise him, Praise, praise him, praise him



/I

Bicester, eontinued. 41

Bath. L. M. A. Williams’ Coll.

I
II

I



42 Green’s 100th. L. M. Dr. Green.



43Bethesda. H. M. G. Green,



44 Dr. ArneNew 50th. lO’s.



Psalm 25th. S. M. Gillet. 45



46 Walworth. lO’s. /. Wainwright,



Air.

Psalm 4Gth. L. P. M. Bull,

I’ll ])7;.!Sc my -Maker with my breath, Aiul when my voice is lost in death, Th aise shall employ my nobler pow’rs ; Aly



48 Arnold.Lydd. C, M.



49Old 50th, or Landaff. lO’s & ll’s. E, BlancJcs,









Dunstan. L. M, Dr, Madan 53



54 Mitcham. C. M Har, Sacra, JSlinor

Thy names, how infinite they be, Great Ever- - lasting One ! Boundless thy might and majesty, And unconfin’d thy throne.

I



Littleton. 8, 7^ 4, A. Williams. 55



56 Oporto. L. M. A Poi'tugiiese Hymn.



Morning Hymn. L. M. 57

Air. Awake, my soul
; a- - - - wake, mine eyes ; Awake, my drowsy fac- - ul- - - ties

;

A- - - wake, and see tlie new-born light Spring from tlie darksome w'omb of night.



58 Virgin '’ L. M. Har. Sacra, Minor.





60 Grantham. L. M A. Williams.



St. David’s. C, M. /. Milton. 61



G2 Harlington. L. P. M.



Weston Favel. C. M. JF, Knapp, 63



*

64 Stanes. C. M. A. Williams* ColL

\



Bishopsgate. C. M. Hcn\ Sacra. 65

Lord where shall guilty souls retire, Forgotten and unknown ? In hell they meet thy dreadful ire, In heav’n thy glorious throne.'



66 Cumberland. L. P. M, II. Carey,



Sunday. C. M. Hat\ Sacra, Minor, 67



Brookfield. L. M68

Air.

IF Billings,



I
From all that dwell below the skies, Let the Creator’s praise arise

j Let the Redeemer’s name be sung Thro’ ev’ry land, by every tongue,

Chelsea. C. M. Dr, Burney,



70 Brentford. L. M. Har, Sacra, Minor,

Bury’d in shadows of the night, We lie till Christ restores the light;



A. JFilliatns,Buckingham. C. M. 71

Am.
-i - ~ ^ .

Lord, thou wilt hear me when I pray ; I am forever thine, I fear before thee all the day. Nor would I dare to sin.

Arundel. C, M. A. Williams’ ColL
tf



72 St. Asaph's.
Andante.

Air.

C. M. B. Milgrove.

Jesus, our Lord, ascend thy throne, And near thy Father sit ; In Zion shall thy pow’r be known, And make thy foes submit.

What wonders shall thy gospel do ! Thy converts shall surpass The nutn’rous drops, the num’rous drops of morning dew, And own thy sov’reign grace.





74 Rineton. C. M.
.

A. Williams,



Bangor. C. M. JF. Tanmr.

Air. Stoop down, 1117 thoughts, that us’d to rise, Converse awhile with death : Think how a gasping mortal lies. And pants away his breath.

c—

—

xrr

St. Martin’s” C. ^1. IF. Tansiir.

Air. To our al-^ - mighty Maker, God, New honours be address’d ; UiJ^reat sal— va - tion shines abroad, And makes\he nations blest.

N . O _ V -O



76 T. Williams’ Coll.

Great is the Lord our Gcd, And let his praise be great ; He makes the chureh his blest abode, His most delightful seat.

Mount-Ephraim. S. M

Your harps, ye trembling saints, Down from the willows take ; Loud to the praise of Christ, our Lord, Bid every string awake,

II]'
—

la 3



AVells Row. L. M. Abbington' s Coll. * 77



78 Chapel. C. P. M. Har, Sacra.





80 Isle of Wight. C. M.



Warwick. L. M. Waltei'^s Coll. 8l



G. F. Handel.

And make a joyful noise Let Israel hearliis voice,

Sing to the Lord aloud, Sing to the Lord aloud, And make aJoyful nois: God is our strength, our Saviour God,

A. Williams^ Coll.

Air. When troubles rise and storms appear, There may his children hide ; God has a strong pavilion, where He makes my soul abide



Carthage. C. M. T. Williams^ Coll.
' 83



J, Williams^ Coll.Sydenham, C. M

Behold the glories of the Lamb, Amidst Father’s throne Prepare new honours for his name,

before unknown,

1 ^before unknown. Prepare new honours for his name, And songs



Milbank. L. M 85*





Cheshimt. 5 & 6. yi. Williams^, 87

Good news tVom a friend 1 bring you to day ;

iipipipzzizzzziiz^ieTMZz:

=3E?:J

Orange. S. M.

There’s no conlemnatlon To them who believe.

A. Williams Coll.

Am.

'F

Let sinners take their course, And choose the road to death; But in the worship of my God I’ll spend my daily breath.

h

zn, 1 tit.Q.i. I 1 —izt



88 '

^
Ashby. H... M. {

/' J. Kimball.



89Kinson. S. M. IF. Knapp.

To bless thy chosen race, In mercy, Lord, incline ^ And cause the brightness of thy face On all thy saints to shine.

Rickmansworth. L. M. A. Williams Coll.



Leeds. L. M Z);\ Maclan



Tunbridge. C. M. /. KinibalL 91



92 Turin. 7^s F. Giardini



Munich. L. M. German 93



94' Corinth. L. M. Blanchard,



St. Giles’. S. P. M. A. Williams’ Coll



9G Evening Hymn. C. M. A, Willicms,



Truro. L. M. T. Williams^ Coll. 97



C. Lockhart.98 Deptford. 7’s.



Deptford continued.

Glorious Lord of earth and heav’n Glorious Lord of earth and hcav’n.

Worship, or Evening Hymn. L. M

Sleep, downy sleep, come close my eyes. Tir’d with beholding vanities : Welcome, sweet sleep, that driv’st away The toils and follies of the day

2 On thy soft bosom let me lie.

Forget the world, and learn to die ;

O, Israel’s watchful Shepherd, spread

Thy guardian angels round my bed.

Whilst I repose, my soul ensnare ;

But guard thy suppliant free from harms,
( lasp’d in thy everlasting arms.



Litcliiield. L. M,



St, Alban’s. S. M. A, Williams^ CoU. tOl





Berwick. C. M Dr, Madan 103



104 Hartford. C. M. Dr. Heighington,

Air.

ho- - vah is his name
;

In pasturessupplies his people’s need, Je- -

—

ZZ=III"jEZl IffZIZ;

fresh he makes them feed, Be- - side the liv- - - - ing stream. Beside the liv- - - ing stream.

J- -B.

±:
-a-



A. Williams 105Troy. H. M.



Dr, Madan106 Waybridge. C, M.





108 Yarmouth. L. M. J. Williams^ ColL



A. Williams’ ColLNamure. C. M

Air. There the great Monarch of the skies His saving pow’r displays, And light breaks in upon our eyes, With kind and qnit k’ning ray

Wendover, or Standish. C. M IV. Tansiii''s ColL

A iR. Lord, what is man, poor feeble man. Born of the earth at first ! His life a shadow, light and vain. Still hastening to the dust,



Windsor. C. M Dr. Madan
Andante.

The Lord of Sabbath let us praise, In concert with the blest, Who, joyful, in harmonious lays, Employ an

endless rest. Employ an endless rest, Who, joyful, in harmonious lays, Employ an endless rest.



Yorkshire. L. M, G. F, Handel. Ill

My refuge is the God of love ; Why do my foes insult and cry, Why do my foes insult and cry, Fly, like a

tim’rous trembling dove. To distant woods or mountains fly f To distant woods or mountains fly?



T

112 Barnet. C. M. J. Williams^ Coll.

Long as 1 live I’ll bless thy name. My King, my God of love ; My work and joy shall be the same In tlie bright world above.

Stroudwater. C. M. A. Williams’ Coll.





114 Kingston. C. M.
“0- ^

Dr, Madan,

I

-F-P tjjijr*

h

Hail, holy, holy, holy Lord ! Be endless praise, praise to thee ;
Supreme, essential One, ador’d In coeternal Three !

—

Pia. For.

JSsisgixiii

pt.

SiiiilS
fr

Enthron’d in everlasting state, Ere time its round began. Who join’d in council to create The dignity ofman. The dignity of man.



The Penitent. C. P. M, 115jDr, Burney,
Slow.



Dr* Madan.116 Knightsbridge. C. M.

Almighty God of truth and love, In me thy pow’r exert ;
The mountain from my soul remove, The hardness of my heart.

My mostobdurateheartsubdue. In honour of thy Son,And now the gracious wonder shew, And take away the stone, And take away the stone.



117I. BurneyStade. C. M
HvmD or Thanksgiving for Deliverance in a Storm.

Without one cheerful beam of hope,Our little bark, on boist’rous seas.

N. B. The Hallelujahs to be sung only at the end of thefifth and sixth verses.

pecting men

pznz: :EzE3
trz3:tzDzd

2 We to the Lord in humble pray’r 3 With pitying eyes, the Prince of Grace 4 The stormy winds did cease to blow.
Breath’d out our sad distress ; Beheld our helpless gi ief ; The waves no more did roll

;

Though feeble, yet with contrite hearts He saw, and (O amazing- love !) And soon again a placid sea
We beg'g’d return of peace. He came to our relief Spoke comfort to each soul*.

5 Oh ! may our grateful, trembling hearts 6 Let us proclaim to all the world.
Sweet hallelujahs sing With heart and voice, again.

To him who hath our lives preserv’d, And tell the wonders he hath done
Our Saviour and cur King. For us, the sons of men.





Italy. L. M. SacckinL llD

Let liim embrace my soul,and prove Mine int’rest in his heav’nly love,The voice that tells me, thou art mine,Excceds the blessings ofthe vine. Onthee th’anolnting

spu'it came. And spread the savour of his name
; That oil of gladness, and ofgrace Draws virgin souls to meet thy face, Draws virgin sotils to meet thy face.



120 Arnheim. L. M. S. Holyohe,

I



121Georgia. C. M
Modf^'C..

Air. How vain are all things here bflow, How false and yet how fair! Each pleasure has its poison too. And ev’ry sweet a snare,

I. Smith

Air. Man has a soul of vast desires ; He burns within with restless fires ; Tost to aud fro, his passions fly From vani-



122 A. Williams’ Coll.

and sincere
;

When shall I wake, When shallStandal I wake and find me there ?



Whitchurch. H. M C. Lockhart. 123



124 Habakkuk. L. M Har. Sacra,
Pia. For.

Away, my unbelieving fear! Let fear in me no more take place.; My Saviour doth not yet appear, He hides the brightness of his face;

But shall I therefore let him go, And basely to the tempter yield ? No, in the strength of Jesus, no ! I never will give up my shield.



125Habakkuk continued.

Although the vine its fruit deny, Although the olive yield no oil, The with’ring fig-tree droop and die, The field illude the tiller’s

toil. The empty stall no herd afford.And perish all the bleating race, Yet will I triumph in the Lord, The God ofmy salvation praise



126 Moi^eton. L. M. /. Arnold,



Paradise. L, M. 0. Holden. 127



128 Wareham. C. M. Z)r. Arnold.



Middleton. 7’s

Christ, awhile to mortals giv’n,

Hail the day that sees him rise, Ravish’d from our wishful eyes Reascends his native heav’n

There the pompous triumph waits. Lift your heads, eter - nal gates. Wide unfold the radiant scene. Take the Kinj



130 St. Clement’s. 6 & 4. A. Williams,

Air. Come, thou Almighty King, Help vus thy name to sing, Help us to praise, Father all glo - rious,

O’er all vie - to - ri - ous, Come and reign

A-

o - ver us, An - cient of days.

tt



Portsmouth. H. M, G, F. Handel
JifodtTolo-

Air. Ye boundless realms of joy, Exalt your Maker’s fame, His praise your songs employ. His praise your songs employ. Above the starry frame, A-

bovf the starry frame. Y'our voices raise. Ye cherubim And seraphim. To sing his praise. Your voices raise, Y’e cherubim Aud seraphim. To sing his praise



132 St. Sebastian’s. C. T. Williams* Coll.
Miderato. PLi. For

With all thy quick’ning pow’rs, And that shall kindle ours.

j

Come, holy spirit, heav’nly dove. Come, shed abroad a Saviour’s love. Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love. Come, shed abroad a Saviour’s love.

Froome, S. M.
Pia.

J. Husband.
For.

ca®iaid:

Air.

SigPJSliSiaj
zxtizzvz:

Shall wisdom cry aloud, And not her speech be heard ? The voice of God’s eternal word, Deserves it no regard ? Deseires it no regard ?



Cana. C. M. H. HepstinstalL 133



134



Zell. S. M. German, 135

For.

And open all his wounds ? Or cru- - ci- - - fy the Lord again, And open all his wounds ?



136 Bromley. L, M. I. Broderip,

cheer • courage on.

ful courage on, Awake, and run the heav’nlydicer- And put a cheerful couragerace.

And put a cheerful courage on.



Newark. C. M. Dr. Arne

^

137





i., Tr.fe Loi-rain. L. M. 139



140 Southbuiy. H. M.

Air. Rejoice, the Lord is King! Your Lord and King a- --- dore ; Jlortals, give thanks and sing, And triumph evermore.

Lift up your heart. Lift up your voice. Rejoice, again 1 say, rejoice. Rejoice, a - - - gain I say, rejoice.



How heavy is the night, That hangs upon our eyes, ’Till Christ with his reviving light Over our souls arise

Walton. S. M.
Pia.

141G. Breillat.
For.

Blendon. L. M. jp. Giardini.

Lord when thou didst ascend on high, Ten thousand angels fill'd the sky : Those heav’niy guards around thee wait Lite chariots that attend thy state^



DalmerQuincy. L. P. M
.Moderaio.

Abr. Yet a few years, or days, perhaps. Or moments, pass in silent lapse, And time to me shall be no more : No more the sun these

And life’s delusive dream be o’er,view. Earth o’er tiiese limbs her dust shall strew, her dust shall strew,



Hampton. 7’s. B, Mllgrovc. 143



144 Invocation. S. M. C. Lockhart.



Beckwith. L. M. Dr, Madan. 145



Denbigh. L. M.

From all that dwell below the skies Let the Cre - a - tor’s praise arise ; Let the Re - deemer’s name be

146 Dr. Madan.
Pia.

Air.



147Denbigh continued,
Pia. Pianis.



Buxton. S. M, -Dr. Madan148 f

I

,!

i:

Awake, and sing the song Of Moses and the Lamb
; Wake ev’ry heart and ev’ - ry tongue, i



149Plympton. C. M. Dr, Arnold,





G, F, HandelChristmas. C. M

Avrake, my soul, stretch every nerve. And press with vigour on : A heavenly race demands thy zeal. And an immortal crown. And an immortal crown,

Walsal. C. M A. IVilliams’ Coll.

Air. Lord, in the morning thou shall hear My voice ascending high : To thee will I direct my pray 'r. To thee lift up mine eye,

-id



152 Funeral Hymn. C. M. Dr, Miller,

German Hymn. L. M. J. Pleyeh



Poland. C. M. Swcm. 153



2 Pubiish, spread to all around
The great Emanuel’s name ;

I.et the trumpet’s martial sound
Him Lord of iio'ts proclaim.

Praise him, ev’iy ttmeful string,

All the reach of heav’nly art.

All the pow’rs of musick bring,

The musick of the hea,rt.

3 Him, in whom we lire and move,
Let ev’ry creature sing ;

Glory to their Maker give,

Aud homage to tlicir KiPg.

Hallow’d be his name beneath.

As in heav’n on earth ador’d :

Praise the Lord in ev’ry breath,

Let all things praise the Lord.



Falmouth. 7’s. Dr, Madan, 155

thee our souls depend ; In compassion now descend ; Fill our hearts with thy rich grace, Tune our lips to sing thy praise, Tune our lips to sing thy praise.

3 In thine own appointed way, 4 Send some message from thy word, 5 Comfort those who weep and mourn, 6 Grant that all may seek, and find

Now we seek thee, here we stay; That may joy and peace afiford; Let the time ofJoy return ; Thee a gracious God, and kind ;

Lord, we know not how to go. Let thy Spirit now impart Those who arc cast down lift up ; Heal the sick, the captive free ;

Till a blessing thou bestow. Full salvation to eacli heart. Make them strong in faitii and hope. Let us all rejoice in thee.



156
Adagio Mast0so.

Hymn Fifteenth. L. M. B, Milgrove,

j

He comes ! he comes, the judge severe, The seventh trumpet speaks him near ; His lightnings flash, his thunders roll.

Allegro.

ja=il*fclS^E£zfeEr*pEiESH=±^

He’s welcome to the faithful soul. Welcome, welcome, welcome, welcome. Welcome to the faithful soul.

2 From heav’n th’ angelic voices .sound,

See the almighty Jesus crown’d !

Girt with omnipotence and grace,

And glory decks the Saviour’s face.

Glory, glory, glory, ^ory.
Glory decks tnc Saviour's face.

3 Shout, all the people of the sky.

And all the saints of the Most High,
Our God, who now his right maintains,
Forever and forever reigns :

Ever, ever, ever, ever.

Ever and forever reigns.

The Father praise, the Son adore,

The Spirit bless forever more,

.Salvation’s glorious work is done.

We welcome thee, groat Three in One.
Welcome,welcome, welcome, welcome^

Welcome thee, great Three in One.





2

Other refuge have I none,

Ilangc my helpless soul on thee ;

Leave, all ! leave me not alone.

Still si![)f)ort and comfort me ;

iUl my trust on thee is stay’d.

All my help from thee I bring,

Cov'5r iny ddencelcss head
T' ii‘U the Shadow of thy wing.

3

Thou, O Christ, art all 1 want.
More than all in thee I find !

liaise the fallen, cheer the faint.

Heal the sick, and lead the blind :

Just and holy is thy name ;

I am all unright* ousness ;

Fal-e and full of sin lam;
Thou art full of truth and grace.

4

Plenteous grace with thee is found.

Grace to cover all my sin ;

Let the healing streams abound ;

Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of thee,

Spring thou up within my heart,

Itise to ail eternity !



159Portugal. L. M. T, Thorley.

How lovely, how di - - vinely sweet, O Lord, thy sacred courts appear

!

Fain would my longing passions meet The glories of thy presence there.



Huddersfield. C. M, Di\ Madan160

all my hopes On thy un- - - - err- - - ing word, On thy tm- - - err- - - - ing word.



161

O the joy - ful sound ! What pleasure to our ears ! A sov’ - reign balm for ev' - ry

wound, A cor - - dial for our fears, A sov' reign balm for ev’ - ry wound, A cordial for our fears,

Heigliington. C. M- Dr, Heigliington,



I





164 Colchester. S. M. Z)r. Madan

Th’ extent of Jesus’ love What heart can comprehend? Abreadth whosedistance nonecan prove, A length without an end !

The fiiit boru seraphs try The inyst’ry to explore
;
They cannot find it out, for why ? The curse they never bore, The curse they never bore.



Fixace.

Loch Hospital ColL 165Bredby. L, M,

Now to the pow’r of God supreme Be ev - er - - lasting, ev - er • lasting honour giv’n : He saves from

souls to heav’n, Hename



166 Chilton. C. P. M T
I. Burney,



Musick. L. M, 1(57Dr. Arne.

ray, And darkness veil’d the mourning day, No, he withdrew his sick’ning ray. And darkness veil’d the mourning day.

beholdAnd didst thou, Lord, for sin- - - ners bleed ? And could the sun the deed ? No, he withdrew his sick’ning



168 Wesle}’', orWalsal. 5 & 6. Har. Sacra,

Bless God, O my soul. Rejoice in his name And let my glad voice Thy greatness proclaim Surpassing in honour, Do'

As rapid as fire,

Thy angels on high
Convey thy commands.

Thy ministers fly.

The earth on its basis

Eternal sustain’d,

ft fix’d in the station

Thy wisdom ordain’d.’

4 The world, when at first
,

Of chaos compos’d, I

Was void, without form,
j

In waters enclos’d

;

Thy voice, how majestick.

In thunder was heard,
,

i

The water subsided ! * |
The mwvuUaims appear’d ? 1

3 The sky we behold,

A cvirtain display’d^

The chambers of heav’n
On waters are laid.

The clouds are a char'iot

Thy glory to bear.

On winds thou art wafted^,

Thourideston wr.



Martin’s Lane, L. P. M, H. 169



170 Parma. C. M. Italian.

Behold the g-lories of tlie Lamb Amidst his Father’s throne ! Prepare new honours for his name. Prepare new honours for his name, And song's before unknown.

-'«t

-P-f

Let elders worship at liis feet,The church adore around. With vials full ofodours swect,With vials full of odours sweet.And harps ofsweeter sound. And, See.

.ki



Plainfield. C. M. /. KimbalL 171



472 Wilderness. L. M. Leach.



Beconsfleld. C. M. A. WilHcnm. 173



174 jMrS'o e Cantubile. Messiah. C, M. G. F. Handel.

2 Jesus, our Lord, arise.

Scatter our enemies,
And make them fall !

Let thy Almiphty aid.

Our sure defence be made.
Our souls on thee be stay’d j

Lord hear our call ’

3

Come, thou incarnate Word,
Gird on thy mighty sword.

Our pray’r attend !

Come, and thy people bless.

And give thy word success

;

Spirit of holiness.

On U6 descend

!

4

Come, holy Comforter,
Thy sacred witness bear

In this glad hour
Thou, who Almighty art.

Now rule in ev’ry heart.

And ne’er from us depart,

Spirit of pow’r

!

5

To the great One in Three
Eternal praises be.

Hence, evermore 1

His sov’reign Majesty
May we in glory sec.

And to eternity.

Love and adore

'



HaUfax. L. M Z)r. Madan 175



i 76 Richmond. L. M. D)\ JSladan,



German. L. M 177\ Lock Hospital Coll.

O come, thou wounded Lamb of God! Come, wash us in thy cleans- - ing blood;



Italian, JSicilian Mariner’s Hymn, L. M.

O turn, great Ruler of the skies ! Turn from my sins thy searching eyes ! My mind from er'ry fear release, And sooth my troubled thoughts to peace.

»Tji—^4-

“Tr

:±p:pi_;2J

Where shall we go to seek and find A habi - ta • tion for our God, A dwelling for th’Etemal Mind, Among the sons of flesh and blood 7



Daimer. 179Carthage. L. M.

Father of all) omniscient mind, Thy wisdom who can comprehend ? Its highest point what eye can find, Or to its





Tamworth. 8 & 7- C ock art. 181



182 Dresden. L. M. A, Williams^ ColL

-F-

Air.

He dies ! the heav nly lover dies ! The tidings strike a doleful sound ^ * j i * *
•

^ L 1 u f T *11- f j r Come, saints, and drop a tear or twoOn my poor heart strings; deep he lies In the cola cavern of the ground, j
*

On the dear bosom of your God
;

He shed a thousand drops for you, A thousand drops of richer blood,
j

1



Castle Street. L. M. Addington^s Coll. 183

z



184 Love Divine. 8 & 7. Loch Hospital Coll,

Visit

2 Breathe, O breatlie thy loriug Spirit

Into ev’ry troiibletl breast

!

Lei us all in thee inherit,

Let us find tliy promis’d rest.

Take away the pow’r of sinning.

Alpha and Omega be,

En. of faith, as its beginning,

Bet our hearts at liberty.

Come, almighty to deliver.

Let us all thy life ree< iv'- !

Suddenly return, and ne- er,

Never more, thy tempi* ' eave !

Thee we would be alwaj .*le;«ing,

Serve thee as thine hosts above,

Fr -,3:1'! praise tliee wit* ut ceasing^

Glory in thy precious love.

Finish then thy new creation

;

Pure unspotted may we be !

Let us see thy great salvation,

Pe'fectly restored by thee !

Chang’d from glory into gfory,

’Till in heav’n we take our place ;

’Till we east our crowns before thec-

Lost in wonder, love, and praise !



Cookham. L. M Harmonia Sacra, 185

Air.

Sinjf to the Lord, ex - alt him high. Who spreads his clouds all round the sky

;

5 ST“r“T“p ° 1- 3 prr 3 3 T~P^ p—T—p 'T 1
* *

.
' .

H P r n I I1 1 k i r I I

1 i.i
1 — 1

p
- 1 ... Q 1J 1—i-

There he prepares the fruitful rain, Nor lets the drops descend in vain.



186 Dunkenfield. C, M. H. Harrison,

Thee, -we adore, eternal name, And humbly own to thee, How feeble is our mortal frame ; What dying worms are we !

Colchester. C. M. A. Williams,

i





i88 Bray. C. M. A. Williams* Coll.

Burford. C. M. H. Purcell.



Trinity. C. M. Kin^r Jame^. 189



190 Helmsley. 8 & 7. Loch Hospital ColL

Lo, He comes with clouds descending, Once for favour’d sinners slain! Thousand thousand saints attend- - ing,

Swell the triumph of his train Halle Amen.Halle.

-r -r
- t.

EEE=2=inr\? E: ^ E
I-t-dl--zzi-z=E z S£Ez=Ezz£zEz1z^^H!



191Gloucester. L. M. B. Milgrove.
Pia.



192 Stratford. lO’s & ll’s G. F, Handel.



Stratford continued. 193



Pinedon. 7’s C. Lockhart.194
Splri to. Pia.

Air.

Blessed are the sons of God, They are bought by Christ’s own blood ; They are ranscni’d from the grave;;

For.

Life e- - tcrnal they shall have. With them number’d may we e- - ter- - m- - - tv.

God did love them in his Son,

i on^ 1)1 fore the world ticgiin ;

Th' y the seal oftiiis receive,

When on Jexiis they believe.

>Mtlitiiein, &.C,

They are justify’d by grace.

They enjoy a solid peace ;

AH their sins an; wash’d away ;

TJiey shall stand in God’s great day.

VYitli them, &c.

They produce the fruits of grace.

In the works ofrighteousness ;

They are harmless, meek, and mild,

Holy, lnuiil)le, umlcfil’d.

With them, ^c.

5 Tliey are sights upon the eiirth.

Children of an heav’nly birth.

One: with God, with Jesus one,
Glory is in them beguiu

Whh them, <ic.







197

Praise shall our glad tongue employ, Praise o’er'Thou, Jesus, art our Kin:

flow our grateful soul, tal breath enjoy,While we While e

Pewsey. 6 & 7. Dr, Madcin,



C. Lochhart198 Margate. 7 & 6.



Kew. 0. P. M. Dr, Randall, 199

The joyful morn, my God, is come. That calls me to tliy honour’d dome. Thy presence to adore

;

My feet the summons shall attend, With willing steps thy courts ascend, And tread the hallow’d floor.



200 Morning' Hymn. L. P. M. GostellorO.

And praise him for that glorious sight ; His mercy in- - - fi- . nite a- - dore ; His goodness in- - fi- - nitf implore.

At noon, ofwhat yon then partake, Make not, at night, the least repose.

An ofl'efiug of thanksgiving make ; ’Ere you to Heav’n your soul disclose ;

And of the creatures for your use. Consider how you’ve spent the day.

Be not luxuriously profuse : And for divine prot'^ction pray

:

For t* mp’rance, when with prudence join’(f, For you no blessing. can expect,

Bdugs health of body, peace of mind. Ifyou to ask it should aeglecti



Pensancc. C. M. 2T. PiircelL 201

Death is no more the king of dread, Since our Immanuel rose
;
He took the tyrant’s sting away, And spoil’d our hellish foes.



202 ' Old 148th. H. M. G. Kirby,

My Saviour and my King, Thy beauties are divine
;
Thy lips with blessings overflow, And ev'

Flintshire. S. M. B, Cuzens,



How sweetly, along the gay mead,The daisies and cowslips are seen! The flocks as they carelessly feed,Rejoiceinthe beautiful green..



LeachFountain. L. M

Shall I forsake that heav’nly Friend, On whom my noblest hopes depend ? Forbid it,that my wand’ring- heaitFrom thee, my Saviour, should depart.

St. James’. C. M R. Courteville.

Mi<;taken souls ! that dream ofheav’n, And make their empty boast Of inward joys, and sins forgiv’n, While they are slaves to lust.



Doxology. C, M*
1

T. Williams^ Poll, 20^5
Refieat Pia. 2 Por.

be glory as it was, is no*r, And shall lie ever-



206 Hymn First. C. M. Costellow.

When rising from the bed of death, O’erwhelm’d with guilt and fear, I see my Maker face to face, O how shall I appear.



207Hymn Second. C. M. /. PleyeL
Temr.

While thee I seek, protecting Pow’r, Be my vain wishes still’d ; And may this consecrated hour, With better hopes be fill’d.



208 Hymn Third. L. M G. F, Handel
Pia.

The spacious firmament on high, With all the blue e - thereal sky, And spangled heav’ns, a shining frame,
}



Hymn Third continued^ 209



2 to Southampton. L, M. I. Smith,



Southampton continued. 211



212 Silver Street. S. M. I. Smith

CHORUS.



Peckham. S. M, /. Smith 213

4IIII



214
I

11
ev-

eI

Shaftesbury. H. M.

^
^ E _ E_

Rejoice, the Lord is King; Your Lord and King adore; Mortals, give thanks and sing, And triumph
^

i



Evening Psalm. C. M. W, Callcott. 215



Rondeau216 F. Giardini,

2 God reigns on high, but not confines 3 With longing eyes thy creatures wait
His goodness to the skies : On thee, for daily food ;

Sweetisthemem’ryoftliygrace! [shines. Sweet is the mem’ry of thy grace

!

Through the whole earth his goodness Thy lib’ral hand provides them meat,
And ev’ry want supplies. And fills their mouths with good.

Sweet is the mem’ry of thy grace ! Sweet is the mem’ry of thy grace !

4 How kind are thy compassions. Lord!
How slow tliine anger moves I

Sweet is the mcni’ry of thy grace !

But soon he sends his pard’ning word,

To cheer the soul he loves.

Sweet is the mem’ry of thy grace !

5 Creatures, with all their endless race.

Thy pow’r and praise proclaim ;

Sweet is tlie mem’ry of thy grace 1

May we, who taste thy richer grace.

Delight to bless thy name.
Sweet is the mem’ry of thy grace 1



Morden. L. P. M. Dr.Madan, 217



Stepney. S. M

Hark ! hark, how the watchmen cry ! Attend the trumpet’s sound ; Stand to your arms, the foe is nigli. The powers of hell surround.
Sum.

The day of battle is at liand. The day of battle is at hand, Go fotth, go f )r'.h to glor’ous

Who bow to Christ’s command. Your arms and hearts prepare
;
The day of battle is athand, Thedayof battleis uthand. Go forth, to glor’ous

Your arms aud hearts prepare
;
The day of battle is at hand, The day of battle is at haud, Go forth, jjo forth to glor’ous





Corsica. L. M G. F, Handel520
,

Moderate e Mcestoao.

iiteesf]
jmm-i—

-I

Loud hallelujahs to the Lord, From distant worlds where creatures dwell! Let heav’n begin the solemn word, And sound it



Corsica continued. 221



222 Wandsworth. C. M. Dr. Madan,

O Sun of Righteousness, arise, With healing in thy wings ; To my diseas’d, my fainting soul Thy light salvation brings.



223
f

Hymn for Easter Day continued.

Suffer’d to re - deem our lossj

2 Hymns of praises let us sin^,

Unto Christ, our henv’nly King,
W'ho endur’d the cross and grai

Sinners to redeem and save,

Hallelujah.

Hallelujah.

Halleliijah.

Hallelujah.

3 But the pains which Ive endur’d,

Our salvation has procur’d
Now he reigns above the sky,

\Vhere llte angels ever cry.

Hailetujah,

Halleluj.'.h.

Halid jah.

llalleltijah

Evening Hymn. L. M*
Animata.



Asturias. L. M, Dr. Arne224
Air.

Who shall ascend thy heavenly place. Great God, and dwell bdor? thy face ? The man that minds religion now,





526 Hamilton. L. M S. Ball. !
Air.



Battishill, 227
Air. Grave.

Londonderry. L. M.



§28 Dunbarton. L. M. A, JF. B.

Am. Larzo. Clinton. lO’s. B. J. S. Stevens.

tzzr irl
And oh ! may his countenance be lovely That his friends may rejoice in his presence, his friends may re-

#



Clinton continued, 229





Torbay. C. M. -Br. Madan, 231
A Andante.



Chester. L. M
Air. Maestoso

a noble song ! Awake, my soul ; awake, my tongue ; Awake, my soul ; awake, my tongue; Hosanna to tli’ Eternal

th’ Eternala noble »ong ! Awake, my soul ; awake, my tongue ; A wake, my soul ; awake, my tongue

a noble song

!

igue ; Hosanna to th’ Eternal

n.amc. Hosanna to th’ Et rnal name. Hosanna to th’ Eternal name. And all his boundless, all his boundless love proclaim

Hosanna to tii’ Eternal name. And all his boundless lore proclaim See, where it .shims in Jesus’/name; Hosanna to t'l’ f t'-rnal name

th’ Eternal th’ Eternal name. And all bis boundless mve proclaim.name,name,



Chester continued. 2S3

where it shiues in Jesus’ face, The brightest iin- - -age of his grace; See, where it shines, it shines in Jesus’ face. The brightest image

^ace,The brightest” image of his grace ; The brightest image, image of his grace, of his gnic? ; S e, where it shines, it shines in

See, where it shines in Jesus’ face. The brightest image of his grace; Sec, where it shines in Jesus’ face, The brightest image

if his grace

;

tr. Has all his mightiest works ontrHas all his mightiest works outdone. God, in the

Jesus’ face. The brightest image of his grace ; God,in the person of his Son,Has all his mightiest works outdone. God, in the person of his Son, Has

of his grace

;

Has all his mightiest works outdone.



Chester continued.

:ill his mightiest, all hismigiitiest works outdone, Has all his mightiest works outdone, Grace ! ’tis a sweet, a sweet a charming theme, A sweet, -



Chester continued. 235

i •



Denmark I.. M Dr, Madan
T

236
Andante Maestoso.





Denmark continued.

Shall fill, shall fill thy courts with soniuling praise. Yl'i(]e,wi<le as the world is thy command ; Vast as eternity, eternityj thy love ; Finn as a rock thy



239Amsterdam. 7 & 6. A. Williams.



Easter. L. M Dr. Madan.'240



Easter continued, 241



Easter continued.
Vivace. Pia,

Break off your tears, ye saints, and tell[bids his rise : Cherubic legions guard him home. And shout liim wcleome to the skies,

Break off your tears, ye saints, and teUbids his rise : Cherubic legions guard him home. And Aout him welcome to the skies,

. #1 . m -P- -P- -P—P-

PeJ'eat For.

How high our great Deliv rer reigns; Sing how he spoil’d the host of hell. And led the monster death in chains

How high our great Deliv’rer reigns ; Sing how he spoil’d the ho.st of hell, And led the monster death in chains

!



Easter continued.

wondrous King ! Born to redeem, and strong to save ; Then ask the mcuster

Born to redeem, and strong to save ; Then ask the monster,

Fortissimo.

boasting grave ? And where’s thy victory,where’s thy sting ? And where’s thy victorjj^ boasting

boasting grave ? And wrhere’s tliy victorywhere’s thy sting ? And where’s thy victory. boasting



Bath. L. M D?\ Madan^44



Bath continued. ^:4~y



9A6 Bath contmued.

burning wheels 1 The trumpet sounds, the dead arise, the dead arise ! Jesus tri - umphant through the skies Dc-



Worcester. 8’s & 7^s. Dr. Madan. 247
Pia e Jlniitiiite.

A IB. In this world of sin and sorrow, Compas’d round w ith many a care, From e- - te rni- - - ty we borrow Hope, that can cx-

In this world of sin and sorrow, Compas’d round with many a care, From e- - terni- - - ty we borrow Hope, that can ex-

Vivace.

elude despair Thee, triumphant God and Saviour, In the glass of faith I see ; O assist each faint en-





Worcester continued^ 249

way, haste a way, haste, haste. haste away ; Then this vile anil sinful nature incorrnption shall put

way, haste a- - - way, haste, haste, ha t'' away ; Then this vile and sinfu nature Incorruption shall put

ftL J u bUW—

on ; Life renewing, glorious Saviour, Lf t thy gracious will be done, J,et thy gracious will be done.

on; Life renewing, glorious Saviour, Let thy gracious will be done, Let thy gracious will b. done.





Cambridsce continued.Jlruhmte graciipto.

Where vengeance and compassion join, In their divin est formsBut when we view thy great design, To save rebeilioiis worms.

whole Dei— ty is known ; Nor dares the creature guess Whicli oft!ie glories brightest shone. The justice

m
or the grace.

ii!



Cambrido:e continued.
Siciliano Jn'Jante.

lories of the I-amb Adorn the heav’nly plains ; Bright seraphs learn Immann nam'',And try their choicest strains.O may I

Woiiiler and joy «hall t in'' niy heart. And love cotiiinand my tongue.In that immortal songr some

j
- t"*I"**(

1 ^ '

1

"***—



Little Cheslumt. L. M. with two

beloved sounds, Wliil - o’er the mountain tops h“ bounds ; He flies exultin;voice

Beloved sounds, While o’er the mountain tops he bounds ; He die s exultii)2,



Little Cheshunt continued.

o’er the hiils, Ami all niy soul with transport fills- He flics cxultias,

transport fills. come



liittle rheshunt continued. 255



256 Cheshunt. L. M. Dr. Arnold.

Our Lord is risen from the dead. Our Jesus is gone up on high ; The pow’rs of hell are captive led, Dragg’d to the portals

Our Lord is risen from tlie dead, Our Jesus is gone up on high; The pow’rs of hell are captive led, Dragg’d to the portals

of the sky, The pow’rs of hell are captive led, Dragg’d to the portals of the sky, Dragg’d to the portals of the sky

of the sky, The pow’rs of hell are captive led, Dragg’d to the portals of the sky, Dragg’d to the portals of the sky.

1

r

1

\



Cheshimt continued. ^57



258 Cheshimt continued.



Cheshunt continued. 239

Loose youi* bars of mas - sy light, And wide unfold tlr* ethereal scene ; He

in ! He claims these mansionsReceive theclaims these mansions as

right, Receive the King of glo - ry in ! Receive the King of glo - ry in



260
7Tufiifortt.

Chesliunt continued.

tiq iigiii
Who is the -King of glory ? Who ? Who ? Who is the King of glory ? Who ? The Lord, that all his foes o’ercame, The world, sin,

Who is the King of glory ? Who ? Who ? Who is the King of glory ? Who ? The Lord, that all his foes o’ercame. The world, sin.

death, and hefl o’erthrew
;
And Jesus is the Conqu’ror’s name, And Jesus is the Conqu’ror’s name, Atid Jesus is the

liiiiiiii
death, and hell o’erthrew

; And Jesus is the Conqu’ror’s name. And Jesus is the Conqu’ror’s name, And Jesus is the



Cheshunt continued. 26

1

Lift up your heads, ye licav’nly gates 1 Ye ev - er - lasting doors, give way ! Lift up your heads, ye heav’nly gates ! Yc

Lift up your heads, ye heav’nly gates ! Ye ev - er - lasting doors, give way ! Lift up your heads, ye heav’nly gates ! Yc

I



262 Cheshunt continued.



Cheshunt continued. 26s

saints, and angels too, God o- - vcr all, forev- - er blest, God o- - ver all, forev- - - er

E|Eji^^s;=iE^il^g^^iEl^sggbpipie=iii-=[^
saints and angels too, God o- - - ver all, forev - er blest, God o* - ver all, forev* - - cr

blest, God over all,

K 2



264 New-York



New-York continued, 265

whisper; angelssajr. HarkI Hark 1 they whisper ; angels say, Sister spirit, come away, Sister spirit, come away. What is this ab-

j

sorbs me quite ? steals my senses, shuts my sight, Drowns my spirits, draws my breath, Tell me, my soul, can this be death ! Tell me, my soul, caa



The world recedes
; it disappears ! Heay'n opens on my eyes ! My ears with sounds seraph- - ic ringthis be death ?

The world recedes ; it disappears ! Heav'n opens on my eyes ! My ears with sounds seraph- - ic ringthis be death ?

Vivace e Maestoso.

Lend, lead your wings ! I mount ! I fly ! O grave where is thy victory ? O grave where is thy victory ? O death 1 where is thy

Lend lend your wings ! I mount II fly 1 O grave where is thy victory ? O grave where is thy victory ? O death! where is thy

266 New-York continued.
Pia. Qreseende.



New-York continued. 267

sting i O grave where is thy victory? O death ! where is thy sting ? Lend, lend your wings! I mount ! 1 fly ! q where is thy victory ? thy

sting ? O grave where is thy victory ? O death ! where is thy sting ? Lend, lend your wings ! I mount! I fly ! O grave where is thy victory ? tJjy



268 New-York continued.





270 Anthem, continued. m
halle- - - lujah, haUe- - - lujah, for- - ever and ever, for- - - ever and ev- - er, for- - ever and

ever halle- - - lujah, and ever halle- - lujah. for- - ever and ever, for- - - ever and ev- - er, for- - ever and

ever, for- - ever and ever, for- - ever halle- - - lujali, and ever halle- - lujah, for- - - ever and ever, for-



Anthem continued. 271

everever,ever,ever

ever and ever, for - ever, halle - lujah, and ever, halle - lujah, halle - lujah, halle - lujah, halle - lujah, halle

Adagio,

men men,

men. men,





Anthem enntinued.

^
^ ^

^73

Now is Christ risen from the dead and become the first fruits of them tha^ sle^t. Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Halle - lujah.

For.

I

And^^Um rise. And did he ^
ris^,

^^ ^ ^

^

And did he rise, did he rise. Hear, O ye nations, hear it, O ye dead.

And did he rise, And did he rise.

fliSTdiu j>e rise, And diu he rise,





Anthem continued. 275





Funeral Anthem continued. 277



Anthem,—For Thanks

serve tlie Lord with

gladness, serve the Lord with gladness, serve the Lord with gladness,, and come before his presuicc, and come before his



Anthem continued. 279

I



i



Anthem continued

last! ho;, ever- - lastins:, and liis mercy is ever-ever-

goner ition t.') genera- - - ticn, An>t hh truth endureth from generation, to gcner - a- - tion



Anthem continued,
Vtvace.^nclafitee Jifoderato.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost, Glory be to the Father, and to the Sou, and to the Holy, and to the Holy, and to the

Holy, Holy Ghost, as it was in the beginning is now, as it was in the beginning is now, and ever shall be, world v/ithi.ut end. Amen, Anien.

t



Anthem—Tiuke xix & Green

Tell ye the Daughters_ofJ^ usalem. be - hold the King cometh meekly,

Tell ye the Daughters of Jernsa be - hold the King cometh meekly,

of the mount of Fven at the descentEven at the descent mount of ivcs

of the mount, 5rc.scent



J^nthem continued.

Blessed is he that com-saying,

blcSscQ ^is he
Pia.Crescendo.

eth in the name of tlie Lord, Hosannah, hosannah, thou King of glory, thou King of glory, peace, peace in heav’n,

1

— -

i-e—F'd-i





186 Herald Angels.

Air.

Sevens.

Hark ! the herald angels sing, Glory to the new-born king,

Dr, Arnold.

God and sinners reconcil’d,

Hark ! the herald angels sing. Glory to the new born king. Peace on earth and mercy mild.



Herald Angels continued. 287



288 Herald Angels continued. I). S.



Amesbury Dr. Arnold,

Come, lot lis an w our journey pursue, Roll round with tlie year, i-'.oll round with the year, And never stand still till our master appear. And

never staml still till o;ir Master appear.



1

A.iixesburv coniinuech

talents improve, liy tiie patience of iiope ant! the labour of love, liy the patience of hope ana the labour of love. The patience of liope and the

Our life is a dream. Our time, as a stream, Glides swiftly a - way. Glides



Anif'sbiirv continued.

su irtly away. And tlie fugitive momri:t Refuses to stay, The arrow is flown, The inoincnt is gone. The niilhni - al ye: r lUi'hes

The mil - leiini- al year, Rushes on to our view, And e-ternity’s here.





1l



'I

Anthem^—I>.iike ii. A. Williams.

Behold I bring you glad tidings, glad tidings ofjoy, which shall be to all people,

Behold 1 bring you glad ti<liiigs, glad titiiiigs of

[

For unto you, unto you is born this day. In the city of David, In the

joy, « hi h shall be to all people. ^ ^ ^

^

I .i For unto yo- , unto yci;^ is n thi , day. In the city. In the



Anthem continued.

bavioii-, wh is Christ the Lord, A Saviour, who is Christ the Lord. tidin«;s,

tid - ings of

tidings of g!ad tidings n hich shall b‘- to all ['ooph . i

tidings, tidings of

Cia4 tidings, glad tidings, glad tidings of jt>y,



1 !



Anthem continued.

Glory to God in tlie highest. Glory to God in the highest, and on eartli peace.

saying.

peace, good ivill towards men. Ua!l:--Iiijah. hallelujah,

^ • 3
-s-4r:—"Tl—X| -1



393 Anthem—Psalm xxiv. J. Williams-



Anthem continued.

come come

come in,

come in.

come m.

come

come i\\. glory?



Anthem continued.SOO

ng the Lord, strong and mighty, mighty in battle, of the

battle,and mighty, mighty

strong and mighty, mighty battle.

sword.

sword.

I



Anthem continued, SOI



302 Blaml & Costellow^s Coll,Orphan’s Hymn.

Am.

At- - tune tlie gong to mournful strains, Of wrongs and woes the song complains. An

Orphan’s voice essajs to swell The notes that tears by turns repel. The notes tJiat tears by turns repel.

2 Left on the world's wide bleak foilorn,

In sin conceiv’d, in sorrow born,

No guide, the devious mane to tread.

Above, no friendly shelter spread.

3 Alone, amidst surrounding strife.

And naked to the storms of life

;

Despair looks round with aching eyes.

And sinking nature groans and dies.



SOSOrphan’s Hymn continued.

Friends of the fatherless and saint. Where shall I lodge my deep complaint. Where but with thee whose open door, Invites the helpless

and the poor, Invites the helpless and the poor. Pool-, tho’ I anr despis’d, forgot, Yet God, niy God, forgets me net, And

——

n

1—

J



1



Song continued.

Welcome, welcome, mighty king ; Welcome, all who conquest bring; Welcome,David, warlike boy, Author of our iresent joy

Welcome to thy friends again Ten thousand praises are his due, Ten thousand praises.

David his ten thousand flew, arc hisduc,Ten tliousand praises.

Ten tiiousand praises arc his uuc,



Greenwich. L. M Z)r. J\Iadan,

I

306

Elimm’- - - riiiK day. AVith pityiug eyes, the Prince of grace Uchekl our helpless, help- - - le.ss grief; He saw, and (O! i

glimin’- - - ring day. AVith pitying eyes, the Prince of grace Belicld our helpless, help- - - less grief. He saw, and (O ! i, ,





SOS Greenwich continued.

And all harmonious humaRlove let rocks and hills Their lasting silence break, Their lasting silcnc break. Their silence break.

.Andante.

Their silence break. And all harmonious hu- - manlove let rocks and hills Their lasting silence break. Their lasting silence break.

CHORUS.



Greenwich continued.

strike all your harps, your harps of gold : But when youbreak. Their silence break. Angels, assist our migh- - -ty joys

break. Their silence break. Angels, assist our migh- - - ty joys ; Strike all your harps, your harps of gold ; But when you

jFor. Adagio ad Lib.

raise your high - est notes, your highest notes, His love , his love,

raise your high - est notes, your highest notes. His love, his love,





1




